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* • 1Tao}« 8ayn*i 'cmtus 'eAumera- 
•m b«c»B counting^' Bbses In 
Wk«A oounty -.Tuesday and bope 
"t* complete the task during the 
Month ot April.

City and town enumerators, 
■who have only the population 
OMBt and housing census to take. 
•TCuji|q^.cted to get through work 
ia two weeks. Rural enumerators, 
■who have to taka a comprehens
ive farm census, will have the re- 
nsalnder of the month if neces
sary.

As the count la under way 
there is much speculation locally 
olMut population growth since the 
last official count ten years ago.
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"The man on the street” Ik 
guessing the population of North 
Wilkesboro all the way from 4,- 
200 to 5,300 and the population 
of the county from 40,000 to 
more than 50,000.

For the census which began in 
Wilkes Tuesday enumerators 
were given large portfolios con
taining the necessary blanks and 
equipment for their task. Bach te- 
sworn to keep confidential the In 
formation obtained in the census.

Despite rumtdings of popular 
displeasure at the questions the 
enumerators are to ply during the 
next two weeks or so, the 33 spac
es on their huge blanks seek 
mainly stock information.

Source of the grumbling are 
the last two questions on the list: 
"Amount of money, wages or sal
ary received (Including commis
sions)” and “did this person re
ceive $50 or more from sources 
other than money, prages or sal
ary?' While thesi are sore spots 
with many, it is very important 
to Uncle Sam that you answer 
them, since personal income is a 
measure of employment—one of 
the most vital of national prob
lems.

Can Be Kept Secret 
If you object to telling your 

income to a stranger, the enume
rator is ready for you. He (or 
she) will hand yon a blank that 
you may fill out. place in an en
velope provided for the purpose 
and give it to the lister, who will 
mail it to census headquarters. 
The information you divulge will 
not be used for taxation, regula
tion or investigation.

The remainder of the ques
tions? I’our address; whether or 
not you own your home, and its 
value or rental: do you live fn 
a farm; your name and relation- 

(ship to the household (wife, hus
band, son-in-law, status: educa
tion; citizenship and place of 
birth; city, county and state in 
whi-h you live.

These items of information on 
the books, the enumerator will 
?o into your employment status. 
Were you at work for pay or 
profit in private or nonemergency 
government work during the 
week of March 24-30? If not, 
were you assigned to public emer
gency work (WP.\, NY.4. CCC, 
etc.)? Were you seeking work?
If not. did you have a job or a 
business? Were you engaged in 
housework, in school, or unable 
to work? How many hours did 
vnu work during the week Of 
March 2»-:io? What is your trade 

urofessiou. and in what hind
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fi Need In .FSn- 

land Is Nbw Acute
A. S. Oassel, Wilkes county 

ebkirman for Finnish Relief, to
day urged that all persons who 
^ave been collecting contributions 
to send them in as early as pos- 

da and also that all persons 
irho wish to contribute to the 
|und to act immediately because 

h ^ the acute need for funds to 
feed, clothe and provide medical 
care for war sufferera In Fin
land.

Names of those ■who have con- 
trfented since last publication of 
the list as released by Mr. Caasel 
follow: William Minton, Henry 
Wellborn, Miss Charlotte Stamea, 
Clarence Hendren, Pine Grove 
school, Mrs. R. 0. Poplin, Mrs. C. 
P. McNeill, Miss Edna Templeton, 
Miss Elizabeth Parker, Miss Cora 
McNeill, Miss Winnie Marie V.,.i- 
noy, R. V. Day, G. F. Vannoy, 
Mrs. Ray Bumgarner; Miss Fon- 
d a Johnson, Miss Magdaline 
Johnson. Junior Johnson, Miss 
Nancy Johnson, Betty Jean John
son, Bcrl Johnson, Miss Geral- 
dean Johnson, Miss Flora Wright, 
Miss Wilma Wright, Sewel Oak
ley, Roy Vaughn Pendergrass, 
Miss Lucy Pre,vette, Joseph Oak
ley, Miss Doris Oakley. Miss 
Florence Mathis and Wilkesboro, 
school.

SerMnpIcy by LESTER COLE 
Directed by JOE MAY 

A.'ociote Producer: BURT KELLY 
A NEW UNIVERSAL PICTURE
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P. J. Brown, age 71, and wife, Mrs. Janie Caudill Brown, 68, of 
the Rock Creek community of Wilkes county, celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Saturday, March 30, when their children, gath
ered at their home for a reunion. Mr. and Mrs. Brown, well known 
residents of their community, were miarried on Marth 30, 1890. 
(Picture reproduction through courtesy Winston-Salem Journal).

Native Of Wilkes 
On Horton Staff
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Latest "March of Time” 

‘CANADA AT WAR”
------------- AND ------

(New Donald Duck Cartoon \ 
"Donalds E>og Laundry” /

Today - Friday
"Tear Entertamment Center”
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or
if itidiintry ;ire '■nii vmployed? 

WIkU rlass of work do you do 
■ WMgf or salary ir’.'i'r 'o tirivi‘f> 
01' gover!in\(Mit eariloymcnt. oiii- 
■iloyoi. working fur self, or un- 
paiil family worker i?

Aililifouial (Jm-siions
For cros.s index purposes, every 

14ili jrersoti will be a.sked an ad- 
liiioi:al ser of i|iie.stions involv- 

•ing: your parents’ tiirlhplace; the 
iangaage spoken in your home in 
•arliest childhood; whether or 

not yon are a veteran of the Unit
ed .States military forces, or the 
wife, widow or dependent cliild 
of a veteran: whether you have 
a social security number and the 
percentage of your salary from 
which deductions were made and 
your usual occupation.

Women who are. or have been 
married will be asked if they have 
t'een wed more than once, their 
age at their first marriage, and 
:lie number of children they have 
had.

The listers are to he paid on I 
a basis of the names reported on j 
their blank.s.

.Aliluiugh Uncle Sam provides a 
fine or jail sentence for those 
who refuse to answer his ques
tions, it is pointed out that the 
results of the census would be 
offieial population for the next 10 
vears. and co-operation is asked 
as a matter of civic pi ide.

In addition to tabulating yonr 
personal status, the enumerators 
will .seek to learn the physical 
•ondition of the house in which 
you live. They will want to know 
how many live there; is it owned 
or rented; what type of structure 
it is; when it was built; what are 
its water and toilet facilities; 
what kind of-lighting and heating 
equipment it has; its value, and 
whether it is mortgaged (if so, 
(he details of payment and own
ership of the note will be requir
ed).

Raleigh, April 4. — Senator 
■Wade Barber, of I’itt.sboro. has 
just been appointed a member of 
the State Headquarters staff of 
Lieutenant Governor Wilkins P. 
Horton, of Pittsboro. Democratic 
canddate for Governor, State 
Campaign Manager Daniel L. 
Bell, announced today.

The appointee, a native of 
Wilkes County, i.s a son of Wade 
and Mary A. Hayes Barber. After 
he attended school in Pittsboro 
he received his A. B. degree from 
Guilford College in 1914, and 
subsequently took a law course 
at the University ot North Caro
lina. For some years he has been 
practicing law in Pittsbjoro.

At the 1939 session of the Gen
eral -Assembly Mr. Barber was a 
State Senator from the Thirteenth 
District, embracing the counties 
of Chatham. T.ee and Wake. He 
was chairman of the Senate Com
mittee on public welfare at ihal 
session. In 192-') .Mr. Barber was 
a member of the Stale House of 
Representative-.

From 192S to 193S he was 
Chatham County prosecuting at
torney. From 1933 to 19 3S he 
was Chairman of the Chatham 
County Democratic Executive 
Committee. Seneaior B.arber, a 
fellow townsman of Lieutenant 
Governor Horton, is a Mason, a 
Shriner. and a Presbyterian. Mrs. 
Barber is the former Miss .Agnes 
Ferrebee, of Currituck county.

Farley Praises
Secretary Hull

Columbia, Temi., April 1.— 
Postmaster General Farley, 
speaking today in Cot Jell Hull’s 
native State, termed the Secre
tary of State “another great son 
of Tennessee,” and also lauded 
President Roosevelt for his "des
perate battle to improve social 
conditions."

Farley steered clear of political 
implications in an addre.s.s pre
wared fer delivery at the dedica
tion of a new postoffice here, and 
celebration of annual .Mule Day.

Recalling Columbia as the an
cestral home of President James 
K. Polk, the Democratic National 
Committeeman Chairmar told the 
massed throng:

I count it among the privi
leges of my life to have served 
in the Cabinet with another 
great son of Tennessee—Cordell 
Hull.

"His character, his irtegrity, 
his humility and his marked un
selfishness have brought him to 
a foremost position among all 
men.
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The Week’s News 
Of Mfllers Creek
Mr. Buren Yates and family, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bumgarner 
attended the Alexander- County 
Singing Association at Taylors
ville the fifth Sunday.

Mr. A. T. Nichols and family, 
accompanied by Mrs. Callle Kilby 
and her daughter, Lillian, and 
Parks Nichols, made a trip to 
West Jefferson and Booi.o last 
Sunday.

■\Ir.s. Tommie Nichols, her 
daughter, Lizzie, and son i.wyn. 
are indisposed with septic sora 
throat.

Two teachers have been unable 
to meet their classes at the school 
some of the days this week. Miss
es Cora McNeill and Mae Church.

Mrs. Eva McNeill's children 
and gvandf-hildren gave her a 
■birthday dinner Inst Sunday.

-All the children of Air. and Mrs. 
■M. F. Bumgarner were at home 
the pmst week-end. They include 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Prevetfe. of 
.Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Friend and Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. 
Cannon, of Winston-Salem, and 
.Miss Bonnie Bumgarner, a stu
dent nurse of Richmond. Virgin
ia. In the company were .Mr. 
Gammon Friend, of Greensboro, 
and Mis.s latlia Fniton, of Farm- 
ville. Virginia.

Mr. C. C. Faw has had Mr, K. 
M. .Allen map some of his real 
estate in Millers Creek with a 
view to developing this property 
for sale. The woodland east of 
the school plant is one of the 
most beautiful hilltops in this 
part of the country.

Local Teachers Are 
Officers In NCEA

Miss Esther Lee Cox, member 
of the North Wilkeshtoro school 
faculty, and Mrs. C. E. Eller, of 
Wilkesboro,,are on the list of the 
newly elected departmental off' 
cers of the North Carolina Educa
tion Association.

Miss Cox is president of the 
French Teachers groap and vice 
president of Modern Foreign 
Languages. Mrs. Eller is an offi
cer in the Rural Education Asso
ciation.

Ton find all kinds of fresh 
Held and garden seeds at oni 
store. All at lowest prices. Seed 
potatoes, seed oats, seed beans, 
and lesffedeaa seeds. PBABSOh 
BROTHKRS. ^2«-tf

Disappearing Man 
Found On Tuesday

Fred Mathis, 23-year-old son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. R. G. Mathis, who 
live about eight miles east of 
Wilkesboro on highway 421, dis
appeared from his home Sunday 
morning and members of his 
family notified officers in efforts 
to locate him, fearing that he 
had met with an accident or foul 
play. However, he was found in 
the neighborhood Tuesday and 
returned to his home.

The young man has been un
able to speak since birth.

Tod^ The Joanut-l^tridl 
the Urgett adrerttthtr 

ever ipUiteedf wltli tlitit adsiteg? 
for Hanes underwear, 

latenuUonally recognized laadoT^, 
in that field of merchandising.

Record h'reaklag tales ara'^dlV^ 
pectM for the new summer liMHl- 
of Hanee underwear thhr 79t ’' 
and the company'has placed % ' 
advertising campaign in leadlag 
papers in every section of the ' 
country.

Many progressive local merehr 
ants have pnrehaaed apace tor 
small advertisements to be Insert- v- 
ed along with the Hanee compadSy 
advertising, thus cooperating with 
the manufacturers in the drive 
for more business this year.

A Hanes ad and aceomiianylng 
advertisements telling where 
Hanes underwear may he pur
chased appears elsewhere in this 
issue ot The Journal-Patriot.

d^er, • filled hte^'pttlVlt at the
Bajitlat ehiirchiitoto^e-Sdl
day and iia usnu imashed a fihb 
sermon. Mr. Snmgttnnnr took din
ner with Rev. and Mrs. ,S.-> 1.
Watts, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jarvis and 
little son and My. Guy McNiel, all' 
of Lenolh, viaited their aunt, Mrs.
G. M. Earp, Sunday.

Rev.- and Mrs. P. C. Watts, of 
Pnrlear, were visitors " in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. S. I.' Watts 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Isbell 
visited Mr, Isbell’s grandmother,
Mrs. Julia Phillips, Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs.' Rollen Walsh, who has 
been a patient at the Wilkes Hos
pital, was able to return home 
Monday, we are glad to note.

Mr. Raford Rogers, of Taylors
ville, was a ‘UlisinesB visitor here 
this week.

Mr. Atwell Greer and Misses 
Lucy and Ruth Greer and Mr.
Tamy Earp attended the singing 
at Taylorsville, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Gilbert 
visited Mrs. Gilbert’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buman Jarvis, of Wil
kesboro, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lackey 
visited Mr. Lackey’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Parks Lackey, of Hid- 
denite, Sunday.

Mr. A. F. Greer and son, At
well, are busy with their shop 
work. Aside from their general 
repair work they have made 
38 truck beds in the last 15 
months, ranging from ordinary 
lumber beds to large transfer 
truck beds. Mr. Greer is well 
equipped and has a very appre
ciative business here, doing bus
iness with many people through
out the county and a number of 
nearby towns as welf.

Miss Mary Nell Earp 4s a pa
tient In a Lenoir hospital. He 
hope for hef a speedy recovery.

Mr. Bill Earp, who has a posi- More than 25,000 drivers’ lic- 
tion in West Virginia, visited his enses have been revoked by the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roby Earp, 1 Highway Safety Division since 
Easter Sunday. 1935.

T

Placemenb Gain 
During The Month

A substantial gain was made 
in job placements by the North 
Wilkesboro branch of the states 
employment service in March ovJ^ 
er the preceding month, accord
ing to information released to
day by B. G. Gentry, manager.

Private placements in March 
were 73 as compared to 35 in ||p 
February and public placements 
jumped from only seven in Feb
ruary to 30 in March. In March, 
1939, the office placed 71 on pri
vate jobs and 67 on pablic works 
projects.

Registrations were 318 in 
March this year and there was an 
increase in the number of claim
ants for unemployment compen
sation.

Time For the

Elephants!
(■A

A

^Sportsmen I'hink Lion 
Meat is 1 enderKabbit

Washington, April 1.—Pay no 
attention to the dale, it was 
mountain lion that Ira N. Gabriel- 
son. chief of the Bureau of Bi
ological Survey, served today to 
20 Capital sportsmen.

Served with brown rice and 
crackling bread, it looked just 
like roast veal.

William A., Van Dtizer. vraffic 
director of the District of Colum
bia, took the first bite. AATien 
he nodded appn val, others fol
lowed;

California cougar is tender (or 
this one was). Knives were not 
needed. A fork cut the food.

Unlike some kinds -of wild 
game, the meat was not stringy, 
nor did it have a strong gamey 
taste.

“This must be an April's fool 
joke,” suggested one of the din
ers.

“No it isn’t," said Gabrielson, 
'on that I swear.”

The guests were asked to de
cide what it tasted like. Ballots 
were taken around the table.

There were a few votes for 
veal, one for pork. But most a- 
greed that mountain lion tasted 
like rabbit.

Tou.^h going calls for extra power! In circuses the elephants are 
brought up to support the horses. In railroading exltxa engines are 
hooked oii. What about farming? Average fertilizers can’t suppi\ 
peak load power to the crops.

The urgent need for LOW growing costs and the best of qufelity 
phorus and potash, plus the EXTRA PUSH of added Calcium, Magnesia 
phorus and potesh, plus the EVTRA PUSH of added Calcium, Megnesia 
and other elements.

Remember
FERTILIZERS.

you get all Ithis plus power in SWIFT’S RED STEER

SWIFT’S
RED STEER

FERTILIZERS

NBH-ACID FBBMIH (

FOR SALE BY

Dance Friday Night
Wilkesboro Junior Woman’s 

■'Itib is sponsor of a dance to be 
held at the Community House on 
Friday night, April 5, nine to 
twelve. Script will be 50 cents 
and all are Invited.

Plenty ef seed c-an, petotoes, 
beans,-, lespedeca., grtmes, and a 
fall line of fasden seeds a$ PBAR- 
SON BROTHERS. . a-

Jenkins
Hardware
Company

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
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